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NEWS AM) COMMENT. 
The Now York Assembly hast passed a 

bill which provides that if auy two or 

more persous, companies, corporation or 

individu*!* shall directly or indi- 

reclly, to withhold from the public mar- 

kets or ordinary channels of trade in the 

State, tor anv period; auy staple article of 

merchandize, food, etc., and shall agree to 

place on the market ouly a limite«] or 

•pec i tic qiiantitv within a certain time, 
tbev shall he guilty of conspiracy. 

PoTHKRlMiHAM, the ex-Adams Kx press 

messenger, who esra|»ed prosecution by a 

technicality, has sued the company, Su- 

perintendent DamsKI. aud Detective PlNK- 

kk ton lor $ltH»,000 damages for false 

iiuprisoumeut, indict meut and prosccu- 
tiou. 

——— -♦ 

Thkkk is uo hope for the IJ»» miners 

buried in British Columbia. Filly-six 
bodies have l>een recovered. It is difficult 

at this distance to catch the full flavor of 

this horrible catastrophe. 

Sk\AT0R-KLK<T F.Vl i.ksek appeared on 

the tloor of the Legislature yesterday, and 

the members were prefuted to him. The 

young Senator created a favorable impres- 
sion. 

l.HiHTXINu struck Steubenville yester- 
day during a storm. Lightning has Iteen 

striking Steuben ville's base Itall club quite 
régulai ly for a week or so. 

Ax AR» hist lianrncAt* gets a year at 

hard labor. He can now, for once in his 

life, taste hard work, cohl*watcr and allow 

his luouth a rest. 

A New Yokk policeman has been run- 

ning a policy shop. Me sold tickets to 

backers of the seductive tiger while in 

full uniform. 

A tile of feminine constancy and devo- 

tion comes from Nashville, Tenu., which 

makes one feel proud that his mother is a 

woman. 

OLD Mother Kirth seems to lu» breaking 
out in volcanoes down iu the southwest. 

Another lias been spotted in Arizona. 

t^i KEX K vi'iot. vxi visited I'ncle Sam's 

money box yesterday and feasted her eyes 

on the stacks of gold and silver. 

T*vi> dynamite U>nil«s were found iu a 

house in St. Joseph, Mo., recently occu- 

pied by au Anarchist. 

Kl ss| v has raised the dnty on iron anil 

steel. 

roxncNsKD tklwjkams. 

Judjje James U. tSrngan, of IaOgan, O., is 

demi. 
T. li. lU-aril, hanker. Kiclimond, Texas, 

assisted. 
Stow moitié rs have r»-t»«rue«l t«i work in 

Milwaukee. 
XV. W. Williams, dry gooda dealer. of 

Lima, < » has failed. 

The St. I»nis Supplies Manufacturing 
Coinpanv assigued. 

The Southern lUptist Convention is in 
sessi.ui at 1. tuisvitle. 

The French cable was broken Friday, 
pr<Ntiniahly bjf iceln-r^s. 

The ('resilient «ave a State dinner to the 
liawaiiii (.hitrn Friday evening. 

The Connecticut Hons«' ti\e<l the saloon 
I ire lis«- at fl'*'. and$l.~>U t«>r beer and wiue. 

A Mead ville, l'a., doctor has discovered 
lio'.v to rast. solder and welil aluminum. 

I > «v id I'.urke and Con Kvan lou^lit an 

impromptu duel at Kington, N. M ami 
I'.urke was killed. 

The Michiiran House passed a hill pro- 
viiliim for a State constabulary to entorce 

til«- new li<|Utir laws. 
Jell I * iv is has written a review of lien. 

Wulseleji's "l.ite of là« lierai 1.«*" lor a 

New Orleans paper. 
M iiiri«'e I». Morey, seventeen years old, 

was k I leal hyiigbluing while asleep iulied 
at lliuxluunton. X. V. 

I'lie lVmisyIvunia (irauiteCompany sue«! 
Win. llusx'y ta» reeovt-r &{h,imMl «lainages 
for allege«! hrea« h of coutruct. 

The laiiir McCoys, who were «'ouccrned 
m tlia* assissination of l>r. Northnip, at 

II iva lull, o were imh<'ted lor murder 
lu the tirst «letfiee. 

At Kardstmvn, III., John Iteston wa- 

*h.«i and kdieil by la'* is lihining. I">e»- 
ton laatl hi-eu slandered by IChining's wife, 
ami sought a rétraction. 

luterv ic«,'s w ith all the members of the 

IVuiisylvuuia Legislature sh«»w titty in 

i»\«ii of Cleveland's reuomination, (,eii tor 

IItil and eleven non-committal. 
■Some doubt is liemg expressed as to 

whether J. C. Thayer, e\-policenian, 
whtine criiteb, with star attached. Was 

i'oiiutl it'Mtin)! in the river at Chùag«>, a 

t«>* niatriiin^s am was actually «Irowneal. 
,\t St I.»nis Joseph Hursa'hi r andCïeor^e 

Wtin^er, twa> Swit/ers, ha<l a dispute. 
II irsa-haT attacked the former witha knife, 
uulia titi* Lait a do/eu gaping wounds that 
will la-xilt fatally. Ilursehcr is umler 
arr«-st. 

Huoru Knpiul.tni tUiU the C'*»h Vault». 

W iii m. n»\. May Î. -(Jiieen Kapio- 
lani visited Iii« Treasury I»epartiueut tin.- 

morning, ami w.w tswtwl through the 

building bv ."secretary Cairchild. She w» 

avonipuiied by Minister :ui<l Mrs. Carter, 
(•i-nrul iKmniukS. I apt. Taylor, l S. V.; 
i.t. h'odger, C. s. \.. and Mr. Crown, ol 

the I K'partnient <>t Sta'e. Mr. Knirrhild 
looted rli>' party at the Tninury and as- 

si-te«l tW Scffilir) in explaining the dit- 
Irrriit |HMtilsul interest. The cash vaults 
wtT»' vuiteil ;md the «»ueen seemed to take 
« i.iter« st in the mountain* of gold 
awl silver stored therein. Slu' was, how- 
«ver, more particularly interested in the 
administration of the late Saving Service, 
mid 'aid -hedesired to introduce the sann? 

■system into her own kingdom. Thf 
tjueen and suite lelt Washington thu< 
afternoon tor Boston. 

♦. — 

I' tul «.r«>ttW:iu (irt« » War, 

Mn w.\i KUK. May 7. Paul lirottkan. 
the Anarchist, who made iueeitdiary 
speeches at Milwaukee Garden last May, 
».is this morning sentenced to one year al 

hard lal>or in ti»e liouue of Correction bj 
Ju«li;e Sloan, lirottkan will be held al 

the county jail l'or a week, in order tc 
allow his attorneys to appeal to tht 
Supreme Court tot a new trial on a writ ol 
error. At the end or that time he will Ik 
taken to the House of Correction if tin 
Supreme Court does not uraut a stay ol 

proceedings. Mrs. A. 1J. 1'arsons, wife ol 
the coniieuined Anarchist, was presenl 
when ( • rottkau was sentenced. The eonri 
room was fluked with sjiectators, whi 
mm î tested great uiterest in tlie cam. 

Still Another Kahwajr Clue Falta. 

New Youic, May 7.—Anna Christiui 
I.arsen, who was supposed by many to b< 
the woman murdered at Kahwav, ha» heei 
found living iu Jersey City, llet lieature; 
strongly resemble those of the dead girl 

Clcu|»ttrik Ur.ink Fvarlt 
In her wine, and captivate«! Ca*sar witl 
her I>eautjr and luaguiScence. But pearl 
in the mouth are l»etter, ami our moderi 
l»e:iuties iu.iv have these if they faithfull; 
us' S» >Zt >1 >i >NT every day, and captivat 
all by simply smiling to show their prett< 
white teeth." 

EM® IMF. 
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE 

Between the Senate And the Governor Re- 

«g&rding Appointments 

FOR TBE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

Senator Elect Faulkner At Charleston—The 
Proceedings. 

Spi-cuU Mei/rum tu the Sunday Ktyirfer. 
Chari.cstox, VV. Va., May 7.—The 

following interesting correspondence ex- 

plain«! itself, an inkling of which von hud 

ill yesterday's despatches: 
To JILh KxetUtm'g, the tSortrnor: 

The Senate in executive session liegs to 

ctunumnicate with Your Excellency con- 

cerning the appoiutuient ot the lollowiug 
gentlemen memliers of the Hoard of Di- 

m-tors of the HospituI for the Insane: W. 

G. Benuett, of Lew is county; John J. 

Davis, of Harrison county; Alex Monroe, 
of Hampshire county; Chan. S. Despard, of 

Wood coauty ; W. L. McNeil, of 

Pocohontas county; Louis Bennett, of 

l.ewis county; James H. Hurry, of 

Harrison County, and J. C. Aldorson, of 

Ohio County. The gentlemen named are 

held in the highest esteem by this liody. 
The Senate is of the opinion that the in- 

terests of the Hospital will he ln-st promot- 
ed by a change in the Superintendent 
thereof, and the above named appointees 
were thought to l»e favorable to the reten- 

tion of Dr. Bland, and a continuation of 

his administration. The Senate assigns 
the above reason for it« action. This being 
the only method by which this body can 

make known to Yonr Excellency its sense 

and feeling in this matter,and deeming such 

knowledge due Your Excellency and such 

statement proper and due said appointees 
and this Senate would therefore respect- 
fully snhiuit the above statement to Your 

Excellency, with the hope that it may 
open the way to a better understanding 
betweeu Your Excelleucy and thus body 
on the matter of these appointments. 

Clkrk's OKKH'E, Skn.vtk, ) 
May ">, 1XK7. » 

The foregoing is a true copy ot a paper 
adopted by the Senate in executive session 
ou this day. J. 1). AlJMCKSON, 

i'/nk of the Semite. 
TIIK (itrt'KRNOK'S KKPI.Y. 

Cil A1; i.estox, May»». 
f «< ri tit ut'n of the S* mite : 

I have just received your communication 
settiug forth as the rauon tor refusal of the 
Seuate to advise and consent to the ap- 
)M>iutuient of W. G. Bennett, of Lewis 
county; John J. Davis, of Harrison coun- 

ty; Alex. .Monroe, of Hampshire county; 
(.'lias. S. I>espard, of Wood county; \V. I,. 
McNeil, of 1'ocahontas couuty; I/ewis Ben- 
nett, of Lewis couuty; James 11. Hurry, 
of Harrison county, and J. C. Alderson, of 
< >hio county, as directors of the hospital 
loi the insane, that the Senate is of opinion 
that the interests of the hospital will liest 
lie promoted by a change in the Superin- 
tendent thereof, and the above named 
appointees were thought to l>e fa vorn hie 
to the retention of Dr. Bland and 
a continuance of his administration. 
As the laws ol this Stat*- place the control 
of the various State institutions in the 
hands of the respective hoards, 1 have con- 

sidered the executive duty fully |»erformed 
by the appointment ol honest, capable 
men, without first asivrtainiii!; or attempt- 
ing to ascertain their preferences for of- 
ficial appointments to lie made by them. 
I aiu of the opiuiou that no man should 
t>e appointed to a public position with 
any understanding expressed or implied 
tirnt his otlicutl action shall be controlled 
by the appointing power in matters con- 

fided to his judgment by the law, and that 
a luau who will receive an appointment 
upon such conditions is unworthy of a 

public trust. Such has lieeti my rule of 
action in the pist and no reason appears 
to me for a ditf« rent conclusion, 1 deem it 
due to the gentlemen whose names hove 
IM'en sent to the Senate as Directors of the 
llivpit.il to say, that they wer« each ami 
all presented to you without solicitation 
and, with but one exception, without 
their knowledge. 

Very respectfully, 
K. W. WII.SOX. 

SENATOR KI.Ki-l KAI t.KKK PKKSKNT. 

Kvery possible effort is: being made in 
the Hou«e tor an adjournment as soon as 

|Mvssihle. 
Senator-elect C. J. Faulkner apjieared on 

the tloor of the House, where, upon mo- 

tion of Mr. Chancellor, a recess was taken 
for twenty minutes that the memliers 
might l>e presented to bim. Speaker Kow- 
all performed the pleasant duty of intro- 
duction. 

The Senator by bis easy graceful car- 

rirge, diguilied yet cordial demeanor and 
pleasing conversational ability, made a 

most favorable impression. The members 
crowded a hont him shaking hands, mak 
ing inquiries and rec-iving introdtu'fious, 
presenting a sceue that »poke hauler than 
Ki.nU nl reunited Ilemoeracv. 

The Appropriation hill, appropriating 
money to |*»y members of the Legislature 
.mil officers of the Coverument, has pissed 
both Houses, to take efleet Ironi passage. 

S. J. Ii. It», setting forth that in as much 
thAt the com luit tee appointed investigate 
the management and eomlitioii of the Hos- 

pital for the Insane had promised certain 
employes of said institution thai they 
should not he distnrlied in their positions 
l>eeause t* :.uy testimony they might give 
before said committee, »ad further setting 
forth that "one Mrs. Sara oaiil had 
testified and was discharge«! the day follow- 
ing her testimony was so given, that the 
hoard of directors Le instructed to in«|tiire 
into the matter, and if they .imJ any em- 

ployes were discharged for said reason, 

they «hall restore them to their places 
with pay from time of their discharge, was 

adopted by the Seuate and communicated 
to the House, with the ret|Uest thai they 
conenr therein. It was concurred in hy 
the House. 

Hy an error in transmission of the lau- 

gu:ige of Mr. Hamilton in my interview 
a wrong word got in. Mr. Hamilton said 
he thought Faulkner the stronger man 

notwithstanding the fact how much S.<ni- 
merville "deserved," uoi, ''tlebired," the 
election. The explanation is due l>otb 

gentlemen. 
The Senate has concurred in the meas- 

ure appropriating $lt»,tH»0 for the huildiug 
of a uew insane asylum at Spencer, iu 
Koane county, t/uite an opposition was 

manifested iu the Senate. Senators Hrowu 
and Woodyard are entitle«! to the credit ot 

securing to Speijcer this appropriation, 
which is <juite complimentary. l»oth M 

Koane county and to her active representa- 
tives in the Senate. 

An adjourumeut will he had at an early 
hour Monday. 

THE MINK AR INVESTIGATION" 
> committee haent Lut concluded it* lahois. 

, A majority ami miaorit}* report was snh- 

, luitted to the Senate to-day. ^enatoi 
Dawson spoke for the minority report ami 
nu>*ed its adoption instead of the majority 
report. The motion was lost and the mv 

I jority report wm adopted- The following 
« is the majority report. 

To t/u Sc nuh of IIVirginia: 
^ our Couiuiitteeappointed under a reso- 

1 lution passed by the Senate on April '2'», 
18*7, with instructions to investigate ami 
report "whether improper means wer« 

I used or attempted to bo used to intlueuce 
the vote of any meiner of the Senate con- 

! cerning the election of uu United State« 
Senator," l>ejï leave to submit the follow- 

[ in« report: That they have taken the tes- 

timony of all the witnesses produced, 
(several others who were summoned not 

appearing) are of the opinion that the 

charge referred to in the resolution is not 
sustained by the evidence as to the Hon. 
A. C. Minear, or any other member of the 
Senate. 

(Signed) J. B. Sommervili.e, 
8. L. Fun KNOY.|| 

The following is 
THE MINORITY REPORT: 

While agreeing with that part of the re- 

port signed by Senators Sommer vil le and 
Flouruoy, that if the charge is not "sustain- 
ed" as to Senator A. C. Minear, I must say 
that the evidence ofSenator J. W. Morrison, 
jr. shows that there was an unsuccessful 
attempt made improperly to intluence bis 
vote iu the electiou ol a United States 
Senator. The Senator so uuderstood it, 
and I canuot escape that conviction, and 
h suce could not agree to 
the report of the majority. The evidence, 
however dws not show that this attempt 
was made by or without with the knowl- 
edge of any candidate for U. S. Senator, 
and it shows the attempt was unsuccessful 
because of Senator Morrison'j hon- 

esty of purpose and loyalty to 

his convictions of duty. The investiga- 
tions was very unsatisfactory iu this, that 
the committee could hive no regular 
meetings and when it did meet, except 
on oue occasion, there was no stenographer 
to takedown theevidence. The committee 
was appointed on April 25th. Owing to the 
absence of Senator Minear it could not hope 
to meet till the 28th, which time was ap 

I pointed. But it did not meet till the nf- 
terdoon of the :5<>tb, and then it would not 
have been able to proceed had it not been 

I for the kiudness of Senator Arnold, who 
consented to act as stenographer. Another 
session was held on Monday, May 2, 
and the committee did not act together 
ayain till last night (May 6). when 
there was no stenographer and the evidence 
had to Ite condensed in long hand. I was 

ready at all times to proceed, but the elec- 
tion of a United States Senator, and after 
that the consideration of the appropriation 
bills, prevented the committee from pro- 

ceeding in that continuous manner desira- 
ble ami necessary in a matter of this kind. 
Five witnesses who were suiumoued failed 
to attend. Kespectfully, 

M. O. Dawson. 

Koth branches of the legislature held a 

session this eveniug aud finally passed a 

joiut resolution to adjourn Monday at 11 
o'clock. 

Shelton L. Keger and wife will leave 
for home to-morrow. Senator Faulkner 
leaves in the moruing. 

A WOMAN'S CONSTANCY. 

A l.lfe Convii't'ii Smvetlivarl Sceiireii HI* 

ICclrnsx After Kl^liteeu Y«hm. 

Nasmvii.i.k, Tkxn\, May 7.—Kighteen 
years ago (lie doors ol the State prison 
closed upon Frank Kiddle, of Maury couu. 

ty, who had been sentenced to life im- 

prisonment lor murdering a German ped- 
dler. 

There were doubts as to the Kuilt of Kid- 

dle, who refused to acknowledge the crime 

aud accept a term of llfteeu years, insist- 

ing upon a plea of not guilty. 
The trial resulted in his conviction, :ind 

the defendant appealed to the Supreme 
Court, which granted a new hearing. A 

second verdict against Kiddle was rendered 
and he was sent to the penitentiary. 

Year after year passed. One after an- 

other of the life convicts died, and Kiddle 
almost abandoned hope of ohtainiug his 
freedom. 

While Governor Taylor was seated in his 
office, yesterday, a woman walked into the 

apartment and presented to the Governor 
a petition for executive clemency signed by 
the lessees and every otlieer of the prison, 
who stated that Kiddle's long incarcera- 
tion had served the ends of justice. Ac- 
companying the petition was a letter writ- 
ten by the woman who bore it. 

After the Goveruoi had read the docu- 
ments the lady rose, and addressing hiui, 
said: 

iovernor Taylor, when that man was 

accused of murder, I was engaged to be 
married to him. I did not l>elieve him 

guilty, and did not break the engagement. 
During the two or three years that, the 
trial wys pending I still believed in him. 
Ihuiug the eighteen years of his confine- 
ment 1 have stuck to him. His parents 
have died. His brothers and sisters are all 
dead except a sister, who lives out West. 
The people, who were interested in the 
case then have forgotten him. I am the 
only friend he has iu the world. My life 
has Wen wrapjied up in him. I Itelieve 
in hiiu and have loved hint through ali 
these long weary years and 1 want you to 

pardon him. I do uot want you think 
him an innocent m&u, Y>i; t for the sake of 
two lives that may vet be ha^pv, J implore 
you toset him free." 

Without waitihg to hear the Governor's 
I decision she arose ami left the office, and 
the Capitol. When the (iovernor had 
cleared his eyes of b-ars lie said to Hishop 
Granberry: 

"Such devotion and constancy I have 
never seen ami whatever Kiddle may have 
deserved, it doas look as if that woman 

on;'lit to have a chance at happiness. The 

prisoner will Ik- pardoned." 
Another \ oU-Hiio K>>|><irlp<l. 

NiMi.vi «s. Aku., May 7.— Parties from 

Honora re|»ort a volcano ;)5 miles southeast 
ol Mogdeletie, and that it in throwing out 

grr.it volumes of smoke ami lava. From 

the position of the tire, which is distinctly 
seen from several stations on the Sonora 
Kail road, it is supposed to lie iu the Sierra 
A/ul Mountains. Tlie reported volcano iu 
the Whetstone Mountains is a titulier fire 
in the mountains. There is much excite- 

: meut in the vicinity of the volcano, and a 

large party will leave here to-morrow, to 
\isit the place. Another earthquake shock 
won felt '»ere lost night, hut uo damage 
was doue. 

Texan Stinken t p Again, 
Fi. I'aso, Tk.\., May 7.—Another light 

hut distinct sho>.k uf earthquake was felt 

here at 10:14 o'clock Thursday night. 
I Nome alarm was caused yesterday by a 

de ose smoke arisiug from Fraukliu moun- 

tain, aliont seveu miles from here. Flames 
could lie distinguished through a field 

I glass. Fears were entertained that a volca- 

| no had broken out on the mountain, hut 
the signal ollieer says there is uo danger of 
an eruption. He bases his opiuion on 

I what he know-» of geological formation. 

Itomlxi In an Anarchist'* House. 

Sr. JirskI'H, Mo., May 7.—Considerable 

[ excitement was occasioned to-day by the 

discovery of two loaded dynamite bombs 

j in the cellar of a house iu North St. Jos- 
eph. until recently occupied by a suspected 
Anarchist. The boniW were made of gas 

j pipe, and alter an examination ol them 
tbey were throwu into the river. It is 

I supposed they were intended to be used 
last fall during the Socialist demonstra- 
tions that took place here. 

! Coat and Lumber Company Organized. 
Charleston, W. Va., May «.—The Coal 

1 River Lumber and Miuing Company or- 

ganised here to-day, with a paid np capital 
of $764,tw»u. The stockholders elected the 

I following Board of Directors: Robert 
Mitchell, Frank J. Harmiiion, William T. 
H ted 1er and H. J. I-oeb, of Baltimore; W. 
a. MtCarfcle and F. A. Hill, of this city, 
and M. Wells, of Coftlbuig. W. ya. Col. 
F. J. Harmison was elected President; 
Robert Mitchell, Treasurer, and W. A. 
McCarckle, Secretary. 

M BILL 
PITTSBURG POUNDS CHICAGO BADLY. 

Cincinnati Wins From the Cleveland Kids By 
A Timely Row. 

THE BROWNS DEFEAT LOUISYILLE. 

Detroits Knocks Out Indianapolis Eighteen 
to Two. 

Chicago, May 7.—Pittsburg hit Clark- 
sou haril and often to-day. They ganged 
his slow delivery from the tilth inning and 

pounded it until the Chicago lielders were* 
tire«!. Gal vin was not very effective in 

the box but he did some good work with 

the stick. The home run drives of Pfeffer, 
Clarkson and Kyan were the longest ever 

seeu on the grounds, while the three base 

hits of Carroll were to the extreme end of 
the grounds. The features of the fielding 
were Smith's work at short and Plefler's 
and Anson's double plays. The weather 
was beautiful and six thousand persons 
were present. Score : 

INNINGS 1 2345 6 789 
Pittsburg 1 0 J u 2 2 :t 0 *—10 
Chicago 1 0 ;t ooo 0 31—8 

Base hits, Pittsburg It!, Chicago 17; 
errors, Pittsburg 7, Chicago 10; earned 
runs, Chicago 5, Pittsburg 8; home runs, 
Calvin, Kyan, Pfeffer, Clarkson; two bast- 
hits, (ialvin, Dalrymple, Pfeffer, Kyan, An- 
son; three base hits, Carroll 2, Rarkley; 
passed balls, Darling 4; lirst on balls, 
Dalrymple, Miller, Whitney, Sunday .'5, 
Williamson, Darling 2; first on errors, 
Chicago 'J, Pittsburg 4; struck out, Dal- 
rymple, McKinnon, Smith, Darling; um- 

pire, Dave Sullivan. 

Cleveland ti; Cincinnati (>. 

Ci.KVEt.Axn, 0., May 7.—The home 
team had scored five rnus iu the sixth in- 

ning with two men out and Holding on 

second, when the visitors raised a wrangle 
and delayed the game until it was called 
on account of rain. This gave the Cin- 
cinnati club a victory in a five inning 
game. The «round was soggy and a driz- 
zling raiu fell at intervals during the 
game, necessitating a call of time in the 
last half of the third inning. Mullane 
was hit all over the field iu the sixth and 
Morrisou was unsteady and wild, but he 
was handsomely supported by Iiipsohlager. 
"Kid" Baldwin's wrangling was the prin- 
cipal feature of the game. I'mpireCuth- 
bert threatened hiiu with a line of $25. 
Attendance 2,(KIO. 

In minus 1 2 :« I ■> 

Cleveland 1 o o 1 0—2 
Cincinnati 2 o o l 0— ('• 

Earned runs, Cincinnati 5, Cleveland 1; 
two b.ise hits, Mann, Keipschlager, Mc- 
l'hee, Fennelly, Keilly, Baldwin, 2; lirst 
on balls, llotaling, Sweeney, Allen, Nicol, 
MePhee, Keilly, Corkhill; first on errors, 
Cincinnati 1; struck out, MePhee, Feunel- 
ly, Keilly, Carpenter, Mullaue; passed 
balls, Keipschlager; wiid pitches, Mullane 
2; balk, Morrison; umpire, Cuthlierf. 

Hrowns l'i, l.oolsvill«' 7. 

St. Loris, May 7.—The Hrowns won 

their third successive victory over Louis- 
ville to-day, defeating thein after a hard 

fought and exciting game. Up to the sev- 

enth inning Heckcr was not hit hard, hut 
in this inning the champions pounded him 
for six singles and with tbrco men on liases 
O'Neil again drove the ball over the ex- 

treme left field fora home run, duplicating 
his hit of the day previous. O'Neil made 
a safe hit every time he went to bat. The 
Hrowns' magnificent base running ajjain 
came into play with excellent effect. The 
liest features of the game were O'Neil's 
hitting, Bushong's backstop work and 
Kerins' first hase play. Carrutliers pitched 
in excellent form. Score: 

Innings...-. 1 -1 ft fi 7 s II 
St. Louis J 0 0 0 "J 0 7 I U-1J 
l^iuUvillc u u 1 4 u o u u 2— 7 

Detroit 1H, lii<lhiii»|M>lis '4. 

ÜRTROtT, May 7.—An extremely one- 

sided game was played here to-day 
In-tween the Hoosiers and Wolverines, 
the latter winning with the greatest ease. 

Twitchell's line work in the Ikix «lid much 
to give the victory to the home team, and 
his snp|iort was .excellent throughout. 
Thompson's catch of Ifackett's loug hit 
and quick throw to third, catching Hassett 
in the second, aud Denny's oue-handed 
pick-up of Richardson's hot grounder in 
the third, were the fielding features, and 
MctJeachy and Hassett did some very fine 
work. All of the Detroits hit hard, Dun- 
lap, Kowe and Twitchell especially dis- 
tinguishing themselves. Thompson cap- 
tured the graud stand by making two 

triples, each when the luises were full. 
By shrewd hase running Hanion covered 
himself with glory and dust. Score: 

Innings t 2 :t 4 .1 G 7 s 9 
Detroit •_» 0 U 3 4 1 to 4—IS 
In<liuna|H>lis. 0 0 o 0 0 ti 0 0— 

Hase hits, Detroit 21, Indianapolis !•. 

Errors, Detroit II, Indianapolis t. Earned 
rnns, Detroits !>, Indianapolis 2. Home 

I run, Kowe. Two-base hits, Twitchell, 
Kowe and Dunlap. Three-liase hits, Dun- 
lap 2, Thompson ti. First base on balls, 
Detroit <>, Indianapolis :î. First on errors, 
Detroit il, Indianapolis Struck out, by 
Mitchell .'5. Empire, <t»nest. 

I'lijlli«« 0: IVitHliinKt"" I. 

WasiiinotuX, 1). C., May T.—The 

Washington i'lnb played like a lot of school 

hoys to day, and were badly defeated l>y 
the Philadelphias. Case.? pitched a strong 
game from the start, only three scattering 
hits Wing made from his delivery, while 
(iiliuore, who wits wild was touched np 
for thirteen hits, live being bases on balls. 
The game opened np in the rain which 
drizzled until the sixth inning, when a 

heavy shower set in and the game was 

called. There were no special features. 
Score : 

Innings „....i 2 3 4 5 6 
R'ashinKton 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 
Philadelphia 0 1 0 2 0 C 

Hase hits, Washington 3, Philadelphia 
111; errors, Washington 'J. Philadelphia 1 ; 
earned runs, Washington 1, Philadelphia 
5: base hit*, hirrell, McGuire; tiret on 

balls, Fogarty, Ferguson, Wood Farrar 'J, 
first on errors, Washington 1, Philadelphia 
1; struck out, by Gilmore 4, by Casey 2; 
passed balls, Mack: wild pitches, Gilmore; 
umpire, Gunning, of Philadelphia. 

Athletics 7; ltaltlmore .1. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 7.—The Athletics 
ede«Mued themselves to-day, playing su- 

perbly in the field and batting with eiieot. 
Hart pitched in excellent form, holding 
the Baltimores down to four genuine hits 
The home team made a triple play in the 
seventh. liritHu reached first on a fumble 
by I&uer and went to second on Iarkin's 
muff of Davis' fly. Kilroy was given first 
on Kails, tilling the bases. Trott raised a 

tiy to left, which I-trkin canght, and. by a 

good throw to Mcuarr, retired lia vu. 

Griffin had started for home a* soon as 

Trott's fly had been canght by Larkiti, 
but he was thrown ont at the plate by Mc- 
Garr. Score: 

Inning« „I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Athletic?. -0 0 0 1 0 4 0 2 0— 7 
Baltimore 0 00300000—3 

Earned runs, Athletics 5; Baltimore 1. 
Two base hits, McGarr, Milligan, Davis. 
First on lialls, Larkin, Burns, Kilroy. 
Trott. Hit by Pitched bail, Furcell. First 
on errors. Athletics 2; Baltimore 3. Passed 
balls, Milligan, Tio(t. \\*ild pitches, 
Smith. Umpire, Mct^uade. 

Boston 10; New York 4. 

New Yuri, May 7.—The Bostons won 

their first game from the giant« to-day. 
Boston 1U; New York 4. 

INDIAN BESIEGERS. 
•»•riout. Trouble Growing Out of Hip Shoot- 

ing of » Navajo. 
Cam.i p, N. M., May 7.—.Serions diffi-1 

cnJt.v with Navajo Indiaus occurred about 
8 o'clock yesterday morning, at 1 )efiance 1 

station, seven tuiles west of here, 
A dispute arose in a store of the village 

between E. T. Allen, clerk, and a Navajo 
Indian, and the latter sprang over the 
counter to grasp a pistol. 

At thesame moment Allen drew his pis- 
tol and shot the Indian dead. Mr. lior- 

laud, owner of the store, ami wife who! 
were in the room above the store at the 

time, came down, and, seeing what hail 

happened, started (or Gallup at once on 

horseback, but they had not cone far 
when they were suriounded by Indians 
armed with rifles and pistols, who ac- 

cused Borland of killing the Indian, and 
threatened to kill him and his wile on the j 
spot. 

The Indians were wild aud furious with 
excitement, but Mr. Borland succeeded in 
quieting them by giving up his weapons, I 

saying be had nothing to do with the kill- 
ing, but camé to trade with the Navajos. \ 
Finally he and his wife were permitted to 
continne their journey to Gallup. 

In the meantime Allen and an old man 

named Hans barricaded the upper story of 
the store todefend themselves from attack. 
The Indians broke into the store and rilled j 
it of everything valuable. An hour after 
the shooting a freight train on the Atlantic 
and Pacific road passed, and Hans aud Al- 
len ran for it under a heavy tire from the 
Indians. Allen made the train aud came 
to Gallup. Hans missed the train, but 
also reached Gallup. 

A detachment of cavalry front Fort 
Wiugate has gone to Defiance, which will 
have a wholesome effect oil the Indians, 
and probably prevent further bloodshed. 

MORE RAILWAY THIEVES. 

A Party Found Out ou tli« Kork I »land 
Rond By Detectives. 

Can ago, May 7.—For several months 

past the freight cars of the Chicago, Hock 

Island and Pacific Railway Company have 

been plundered. The thieves took every- 
thing possible, from grain to general mer- 

chandise. Dectectives were set at work 

and soon discovered that the robber- 

ies were committed in the town of Lake, 
and that a large gaug of thieves were en- 

gaged in the work. On the night of April 
1!), the detectives mounted guard on a 

train of merchandise standing near Forty- 
seventh street. They were rewarded by 
the arrival of the thieves, who proceeded 
to break open a car loaded with hides. 
Theolliceis permitted them to get well 
alougaud then endeavored to capture them. 
A stock train was backing down the track, 
however, and as the plunderers leaped to 
the ground this train cut them off com- 

pletely from all the oftlcers save one, named 
William Allen, who 

IN HTA N'TI.V OPENED KIUE. 

The lire was promptly returned and a blow 
froiu a car link upon the head stretched 
out Allen. At this moment another de- 
tective who hud succeeded ill swinging 
himself through the moving train, came 

upon the scene and discharged his pistol at 
the fugitives. He Wiis almost ahle to over- 

take one, whom lit* recognized to he a 

burglar named Fred Keysier. Since 
that time the Kock Island officers 
have been quietly at work ami have dis- 
covered a portion ef the gaug in the per- 
sons of 1'iit McCanley, Edward Mushier, 
Joe Morris, Fred Kcyseraml Robert U>hn- 
son, all of them known to he hud charac- 
ters. McCaulcy, Mushier and Morris are 
sale in hand, and to day Kotiert Johnson 
was arrested here, leaving hut one unac- 

counted for. 
♦ 

A Copper Willi (»all. 

Nkvv York, May 7.—Police Superin- 
tendent Murray was dumbfounded when a 

few days ago lu* learned that in a busi- 
ness house in Lower Broadway, a poliee- 
man in full uniform had set up a lottery 
and policy business of his own, and was 

selling tickets. Detectives put on the 
case found the story true. The police- 
man's name is M orris Colbert. Ife is as- 

signed to a post at the Mercantile build- 
ing and thought he could increase his in- 
come by selling Louisiana Ixittery ticket« 
and jiolicy giggs. Colbert was arrested 
this morning and taken to jiolice head- 
quarteri, where Supt. Murray cut oft' his 
brass buttons and tore oil his stripes. He 
was then locked up. The detective who 
worked up the case won considerable 
money ou ticket« bought from the enter- 

prising policeman. The money was turn- 
ed into the sub-police pension tund. 

Congratulations to Caimlen. 

SpeeuU "Migrain tu (lu Suiulay HraiMrr. 
ParkKlt-siti'HU, May 7.—»Senator Cam- 

den's private secretary, Waterman, Presi- 
dent (ieorge W. Thompson and others came 

in by special train late last night. The 
ex-Kfiiator is receiving congratulations on 

bis manly course. 
A wind storm last night blew over a 

cabin at Merrill's rait on the Kanawha, 
breaking a shoulder blade of one of the men 

and otherwise injuring him. 
A young soil of K. H. Patterson shot 

himself through the hand this afternoon. 
It is an ugly wound. 

l.i|?fitnli)K Striken SteubenvlUe. 

SfMciul T<It j/nun 0 Lk$ Snn*liib' 
Htki uks\ u.LK,O., May 7.— Aliont four 

this afternoon, during tbe prevalent« of a 

heavy raiu ami thunder Storni, lightning 
"truck in the tipper end of the city in seve- 

ral places. Kol. Brown's slectric light was 

demolished. Father Hartnedy's batteries 
in tbe telegraph room at St. Peter's Cjtho- 
lie schools was badly damaged. The tower 
on the Reliance engine hou*e was partly 
destroyed. Huj»h Brown's telephone was 

injured so it would not work and quite 3 

numlier of people were stunned by the 
shock. 

1" 
Foth<>rliigliMiii Surs (lie Company. 

St. t^U'ls, Mq., May 7.- Iiavid Fother- 
iogîum, ths hi-Adaau Exprès« messen* 

ger, who was charged with complicity in 
the robbery of the Express on the St I»nis 
and San Francisco railroad last October, 
and whose prosecution was thrown out of 

I the Criminal Court here, on a technicality 
a few d ays ago, filed «nit in the Circuit 
Court this afternoon against the Adam's 
Express Co., Superintendent Damsel and 
Detective Pinkerton, asking damages in 
«um of $10»>,nn0, $20,(KM) of which is 
claimed for lawe imprisonment and $40,- 
OoO for bis indictment and proeeeution. 

A Rail Breach of Trunt. 

Pboyidkm e, K. I., May ?.—Tliomas 
C. Perkins, aged 43 years, a re tiner, is an- 

der arrest for stealing from his employer«. 
Potter .S: Buffington, manufacturing jew- 
eler«. His manner of thoft consiste«! in 
making faine returns of the stock and dis- 
posing of tbe surplus. He was well paid 
was bis own master in tbe shop, and en- 

joyed fall confidence ot bis employers. 
When arretted he had thirteen ounces of 
go'd on him, just as it came from the crn- 
cible. His speculations are thought to 
amount to jJî.iJOO, and his breach of trust 
has no parallel in the history of tbe jewelry 

! trade. 
♦ 

»arty Five Thoiuutnd Immigrant*. 
New York, May 7.—At Castle Garden 

yesterday there were landed 4,873 immi- 

grant«, the largest number in any day in 

I years. Three other steamship«* arriving 
with immigrants had to keep tbem on 

board over night, a« the force at tbe Gar- 
1 den coald not handle them. 

SO M BOB 
THE IMPRISONED MINERS DOOMED 

■ 

If Not Already Dead — Forty-Six 
Bodies Recovered. 

WORK OF THE EXPLORING PARTIES. 

Aid Sent By the Government to the Ni- 
anamo Mine. 

Naniamo, It. C., May 7.—Forty-six 
bodies have so far been recovered Iroiu 

the Vaneouvre mine, and t lie members of 
the exploring party state that not one of 
the imprisoned men will h& rescued alive. 

The party went down the main engine 
plane nearly as far as the north level, 
where there was Kup|»os< <1 to be 25 white 
men at work, and fonnd the »nine timbers 
knocked out and the wall caved in. 

They crawled through, but found that 
the afterdamp was so dense that the lamps 
would not hum, and hreathiag was ditli- 
cult. They made their way into an air 

course, anil there they found the hodies of 

■J.'! white men and *21Chiuese. These were 

brought to the surface and another party 
penetrated nearly into the stall and fourni 
two white bodies. The afterdamp over- 

came two of the rescuing party and they 
all returned. 

An effort was also made to reach the 
men in Xo. 4 and two bodies were found, 
hut the same overpowering afterdamp was 
met with, and the rescuers were compelled 
to abandon the search. Only a few of the 
bodies were bruised or disfigured. The 
rest looked as if they h;ul gone gently to 

sleep. The work of exploration will l»e 
rapidly pushed. 

Government Aid for the Victim*. 

Ottawa, Ont., May 7.—The Covern- 
ment is to be asked by the members from 
British Columbia lor a grant toward re- 

lieving tue wives and families of (he miners 
killed at Nanaimo, I>. C\, in the Vancouver 
Company'« coal mine. 

A WOMAN'S STORY. 
SIib Claims to lliive Inaiilo Iiiforuintlon 

ICflfHntliiK the Natrona Strike. 

PlTTsiu Ku, May 7. —A woman claims to 

have ferreted out the mystery surrounding 
the strike at Natrona. 

She tells a story of the situation of af- 
fairs at the works ol the Pennsylvania Salt 

Manufacturing Company, which are shut 
oil'from all communication with the out- 
side world by a high fence, while guards 
patrol the premises. 

cal Assembly No. f>40.'{, K. of L., lias been 
at Natroua lor .some time. Sli«- has marie 
a special study of the strike at the Soda 
Works. This morning she was in the city 
and made a report of her investigations to 
District Master Workman George Dovey, 
of l). A. :î. 

When seen l»y the writer this morning 
lie said: "When I left Natrona everything 
was quiet. The strikers are very orderly 
disposed and have not caused the slightest 
disturbance since the strike was inaugura- 
ted. While at Natroua I discovered the 
true situation within the works which are 

so completely shut in by a high fence. I 
talked to one of the men who worked there. 
Me said that if the warm weather contin- 
ued even the attempt to k«-ep up the show- 
ing of work would have to lie abandoned, 
liven now the men ar«; lying arouurl 
the premises sick, and iu many instances 
are uuahle to work. A number of 
the men are arranging to leave, as 

they are virtually held as prisoners. When 
they were taken to the work they had to 
make an agreement to work lor tour weeks 
to pay their car fare before they could ex- 

pect to draw any money from the tirm. If 
at the end of that time they had not earned 
enough to redeem their car tare then thev 
were compelled to work longer. 

"Their condition is pitiable. These 
men are unskilled, and not being used to 
that kind of work their hands and feet are 

tri .cri l»y the soria. Their w ork now 

actically amounts to no more tkau keep- 
ing up the fines for offenders. There ate 
not more than forty or fifty or these men 

at the works. A German who seems to 
rule them tells them that it they do get 
outside that they will be killed." 

"So anxious have lieen tlie.se men to get 
away that a serious difficulty occurred on 
last Wednesday. One of the non-union 
who was kept in the wotks got into a dis- 
pute. He flred three shot« from a revolver 
at Superintendent Hill, who rushed out to 
secure more police protection. At present 
there is but one policeman outside, while 
there nre eight guards on the inside to 

keep the men from running away. 
"Ten men are watching their chance to 

getaway. They went to the firm's store 
and lsiught enough tobacco, clothes and 
shoes to make up for the wages due them, 
which they could not get in cash. They 
now propose to leave at tlie fust opportu- 
nity. There has not beep a new man en 

gaged at the worky sli ce last Monday." 
Tb« Memento Vandals. 

W\shiNoTi)K| l). C'., May 7.—The 

Washington Monument Commission this 
afternoon held a meeting 1o discuss the ad- 

visability of closing the monument to the 
public alter the lint of June, on account 
of the continued act* of vandalism whieh 
are perjietrated by visitor-». The marble 
is chipped in man v place«, while the bron/.e 
letters on the Swish tablet have maoy of 
them liecn forced oil' and carried away a* 

memento*. The silver ornamentation ol 
the Nevada stone has also l**n mutilated. 

The Wild Went 1'jtrmle on Moml.ii. 
Atahowt lOiHAo'clock Munday »ore noon, 

the combined Frontier and Forepaugh 
shows will appear iu processional order 

npon our streets. l>elegations of Hioax, 
ComaDche, Kiouns and 1'awuee Indians in 
t'nll warpaint and feathers, will ride u|»on 
their wiry ponies, pi creed ed by scouts, 
trappers, plainsmen, etc. 

A representation of an emigrant train 
crossing the prairies will he a feature of the 
parade; a genuine "prairie 
loaded with emigrant" a^d tUeit )*»r,»ph- 
ernalia, and drawn hy mules, will lor m 

a most realistic representation of frontier 
life, and the veritable old Dead wood coach 
— the identical one that was repeatedly at- 
tacked and rob!»ed while ou it* way from 
the Klack Hills to Ilenver^ will lie iu the 
parade, drawn by six horsed ^nd driven by 
an old time driver of thç 0,verLand Mail 
Company. cov,boy brass laud, mount- 
ed, will head this dt-uwhine««L Then will 
follow all the circus celebrities mounted, 
and the great herd of elephants, the mag- 
nificent band chariot, drawn by sixteen 
superb horses, and a long line of mansive 
dens, cages and tableaux cars, with hands 
of music at stated intervals, together with 
the handsome performing hoce^ uôû po- 
nies, and many other «oirUiea never be- 
fore seen in any similar display. The New 
York City, Baltimore, Washington and 
Philadelphia papers pronounce Fore- 
paugh's show the mo«t novel and attrac- 
tive of any now before the public, and 
when it is remembered that it exhibited 
for nineteen consecutive wet ̂ 9 in the me 
tropohs, aqd that all iU>gru;t features will 
be exhibited in this city, precisely as they 
were presented there, it is «aie to pre- 
dict that Monday, May ôth, the day Fore- 
paugh ooau* to Wheeling, will witness 
the greatest crowd ever assembled in this 
city to witness a public exhibition. 

I 
RKUULATINU THE RAILROADS, j 

A Kli)r I mpoMM) In l'ollee Court, Yi>«l»rU»j 
Aftrmoou. 

At the Police Court matinee yesterday : 

afternoon, Frank Speticer. a l'ewiky con- 

ductor, wi< arraigued, charjred with run.1 
ning a train across the wharf without j 
having a thgman in front of it, as is 

required hy the ordinance of 187*2. 
The prisoner said he had been running | 

trains ou the road for four years, but hail 

never heard of the ordinance until he was j 
arrested. 

The ordinance, as amended in April, 
18*3, was read hy His Honor, who pointed 
out that not ouly was a flagman required 
to go on foot in advance of every train or 

engine, hut the speed of trains was also 
limited to six miles per hour, and it was 

unlawful for trains to stand upon the 
track outside of depots. The penalty »as 

a line of not les* than $ 10 nor more than 
$J0, and the engineer aud conductor of 
trains were made liable. 

The prisoner admitted the correctness of 
the charge hut said lie had lieeu iu com- 

plete ignorance of the law. 
His Honor said he bad drawn up tlx' 

ordinance personally, and it had been ic 1 

cepted by the Kail rood Company. He took 
into consideration the iguoranc? of the de- 
fendant. as regards the existence of the ! 
law, and made the tiue $10 and cost. 

Mr. Bellville, who was present, said the I 
ordinance was in the usual form, adopted 
by other cities, but iu some cases, iu ma- 

king engineers and conductors both respon- 
sible, it worked a hardship as, for instance, 
when an engineer was lined lor not cuttiug 
a train, something that he had no |>ower to 
do. • 

His Honor said the employe was often 
placed in a bad position. Knowing the 
existence of an ordinance limitiug the 
sIKfd of trains, the company required its 
employes to move traius a certain dis- 
tance iu a certain time. If they did not 
do this they were npt to he discharged, 
and if they did do it they were liable to a 

line for exceeding lawful speed. Thev 
were pretty sure to get into trouble one 

way or the other. 
The poli»*' have four or five warrants 

out for Ohio Hiver train hands on the 
same charge, and they will lie served as 

soon as possible. 
The only other prisoner liefore His Honor 

yesterday was Stephen t^uinu. It was the 
same old thing. 

"Well, what do you think you ought 
to get Stephen ?" said the Court. 

"Oil, I dou't know," said the pnsoner; 
"I ain't l>een up lately. I guess thirty 
days would be about right." 

It Mas made thirty days. 
♦ 

TIIK THKKK LINKS. 

1 .oral Not«** of liilri«*Mt to r* of City 
liOd(A9« 

( >11 Tuesday evening last n good sued 
audience attended the exhibition of view», 
given in the Encampment room, ami 

those ]in-sent spent a very pleasant even 

in*. 
On Monday evening Franklin Ixslge 

No. it will couler the Initiatory Degree, 
ami on Tuesday evening Kxcelsior Innige 
No. 10 will also confer the Maine degree. 

Thursday evening Virginias l/wl^e No. 
2 will have work in the Degree of Troth. 

Friday evening Panola Lodge No. Iii 
will also have work in the same degree. 

Saturday evining Wheeling l/slgc No. It 
will likely have an initiation. 

The School of Instruction in the un- 

written work was successfully begun on 

Friday evening by < J rami Representative 
Win. Klliugham, ami the importance of 
this undertaking will soon be seen in the 
improved mode of working in the I/slges. 
Another lesson will lie given next Friday 
night. 

(in Wednesday evening last the prelimi- 
nary steps were taken in Martin's Ferry 
to institute a new lodge of < Md Fellows at 
that place. The outlook tor this new 

undertaking is most promising indeed. 
The next session ol the (irami Kucamp- 

ment and (Srand l.od^e, I. O. O. F., will 
beheld in thiscity, Is-ginning the lotirth 
Monday iu Octolier, and it is aUiut time 
lor the brethren lo take some steps to en- 

tertain the oflii-ersand representatives of the 
grand bodies, :is well as make other prépa- 
rons for the meetings. 

Items of interest concerning the lodges 
in liciiwood, Itellaire, Hridgcport and Mar 
tin's Ferry, sent to the Hmiihtkb, will he 
welcome, and b<-incorporated in this eol- 
unm each Sunday. 

POINT* OS I'KOI'l-K. 

Movmoriitu of Cltlseii» uni til« Com •«>* 
hikI lioini Nlrwuvrra. 

W. T. Hurt is back from a general tour 
ol the far Went. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kearne are home 
from an extended eastern trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. James fax ton are home 
from an extended visit to Florida. 

Mrs. W. IL Sheet« and daughter, of 
Willow Island, were in the city yesterday. 

Mr. B. F. MeMechen on Thursday cele- 
brated the fifty-third anniversary of his 
birth. 

Mr. M. Kindvlbeiger is home Irom Chi- 
cago where lie has lie«-u working for some 
time past. 

Mr. Kdward (irosscurth has returned 
from I»udeiis\ ille, to make his penuauent 
home her«. 

Mi« Nellie McMechen haï return«] 
home from a pleasant visit to friend* in 
Cincinnati. 

Mm Aim lia Bitner, of thin city, i* 
visiting her Hinter, Mr*. ('has. Abel, of 
Phillipshnrg, I'». 

Mia* Irin Karden lui* returned from a 

pleasant and <-« «ended visit to friend« in 
Chicago and Kan*a* City. 

Mr*. K Scbmelt*. of Allegheny City, 
is visiting -Mimea KIU and Katie Sauva- 
geot, on t lie < »arden Spot. 

Mr. Ç. M »Shrewsbuiy ai vi wile, of 
Parkerehurg, have tieen the guests of Mr. 
and Mr». U- A. MoCftba, the pout few days. 

Mr*. Charit« Heibert and her Hinter Mia* 
Mary Hchafler have mm led for ( M-rmany, 
where they wilt remain.-ihont lour month*. 

Mr. Fred G. Foi, formerly with II. 
Gundling .V Co of thi* rity, ha* accepted 
a |Ht*ition with a clothing house in ((ache* 
ter. 

Mb« Satphen, of (,auti»Htatr, ttiiio, in vi®- 
itÎDgMIss Ka^n* Caldwell at the rexideaee 
of Mr. Vff/j. K. Wheat on North Main 
*treei 

Miw Amelia Fi* r> berg lia* returned to 
her home at Barnesville, O., after upend- 
ing the winter with her *i*ter, Mr*, «alpk 
Kline. 

Memr*. If. V- Wewu and V. A. Holinao. 
of < irc-^n liajr, prominent ^Uaa buy- 
ers, are in the city, t^iwrteiwi at the 
Stamm. 

M I.set Jea.ie h%»e*. who wa* reported seri- 
ously ill in Richmond,Va., on Wedradajr, 
is rapidly recovering, which her many. 
friend* will he pleaded to hear. 

Mr. H. St h melt/., of Allegheny, IV, 
who ha« lteen a guwt 4 the reside«« of 
Mr. V. Saava^eot, <rf t*e Island, for the 
pant wçt«, retarded home > enter day. 

Hev George E. Hite, presiding elder of 
the Wheeling district, will deliver U* 
memorial sermon to the G. A. K. M«j 'äHk, 
and also the haccalaareato ^laou to the 
graduating clam of ta^e Female College ou 
J ane 5th. 

HwckUW* Amies telTt. 
The heit naiv« in the world for Cota, 

Brni*tiH, Sore*, Ulcer*, Halt Kheum, FVrer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblain*, 
Corn* and all the Skin Eruption*, and 
positively care* Pile«, or no pay required. 
It i* guaranteed to give *atMfaction or 

money refunded. Price 25 cent* per bax. 
For sale by [<ngM A Co. 

THE DIM AFFAIR. 
THE PURPOSE OF THE AMEIDMEIT 

Offered Bv Mr. Gladstone—'fh^ London 
" Times' " Comment, 

COMEDY WITH GLADSTONE AS STAR. 

Cardinal Gibbons Gets Some Points From 
the French. 

Lonpox, May 7 —The Ti-u* to-day, 
commenting on the action ol the Houae of 

Commons in regard to the lhllon-7Ym<* 

atVair, any»: "The rvallv interesting thing 
in the dehtte was the little comedy, 
played, we presume, muter the direction 

of Mr. Gladstone, w ith a i»reciaion mciiiii^ 

to »ho« that it was not wholly unre- 

hearsed, otTcring to enlarge the scope ol a 

Parliamentary inquiry at the last moment, 
when it waa known that the amendment 
foi an inquiry would lie rejected. We 
cannot think who the op|Ht*itiou think 

they eau deceive by so palpable a trick. 

For our own part we have every raiMOD to 

be satisfied with the result ol the debate. '* 

Cardinal (iilihoii* \ Uli* Hip \Vork*ln»|>*. 
Pa KM, May 7.—On hia return to Amer- 

ica Cardinal (iibUma will undoubtedly 
recommend to the working men of the 

l'nited State« the co-operative cluli system 
of the Freneh Catholic wot kingmen. Much 
of his time in l'aria lias Iweti taken up 
with an inspection of the working* of a 

few of tliexe dut», of which there are oxer 

live hundred in France. The mcuiltcn>hip 
if not confuted to woikmen alone. IUmncs 
meet their men on an is|ual footiUK and all 

<|iicstions allecting w^'in and hours of 
work aie discussed in a spirit of friendli- 
ness. The Church authorities exercise a 

nu|M-r*ision over these «lut«* lit towns 

where they are in existence and kce|> litem 
free from schism ami anarchism. Cardinal 
Uihtioiis visited the factory of Measrs. 
Marmel, near Reims, yesterday, and was 

eothnaiastically received t>\ the workmen. 
He examined into the wotkiug* ol ihecluli 
there and made a tour through the various 

shops. 
Mr*, l'oit««!'* New jUmttrr. 

l/>\lxis, May 7. .lames lUrtou Key, 
who is here, has liecouie Mr*. Jam«s 

Itrown 1'otter's manager. lier engage- 
ment al the Haymaiket la to cIomc within 
a few day.", .lame* Kusm-ll, ol the Hay- 
market, continua the re|sttl that Mra. 
.Fames Itrown Potter is to ap|M>ar in New 
York next fall under Harry Miner's man 

aitement. 
Iron nuit Wwl I Mil y ICalm-il. 

Sr. 1'RiRitHiirKii, May 7.-The ItnaMan 

«1 iltv on iron and steel ami on wliclr* 
manufactured from iron um * sU-el hu« been 
raiawl. 

llrtioiiiM«* O'HHen. 

Mostkkai., May 7. The Krenrh pre»«, 
without regard to politic«, in nttanimoua in 

denouncing Mr. Win. o'llrien'« prnpoand 
viMit to Canada to agitât** tin- rnnov*| «I 

l.ord l.tnmlowiKv Tins it n.iii t in I ty of 
opinion is aniucwhat surprising, unlrns 
they have received iiwtructioua from tlie 
Church. 

I oui I'Ihv (tiuiiiM'Inl. 
Spruit Titti/miii hi Ih* Sun t ty Hi'ifi" 

CilAlil.tCHTON, W. Va., May 7.- Thr 

tiody of a I'ole who ih siipjsinisl in havr re- 

sii|i-«l up tlx* Kilt, wa»fourni in the Kana- 
wha at tili' lower ferry thin aflcruoon. 
A mark on Iii*« forehe:wl ifivi* muse for 
suspicion of foul play. 

—— 

CiimI t'oiil|iMliy Assigns. 
CllARI.lHTuM, W. Va., May 6.— The 

I Hark Diamond Coal l'uni pony, a «tdliery 
njM*ialinn a slioil distance iitiovi« here ou 

the liver, made an aMMighincut to «lay. 
Liabilities f I *1,1X111; iiMwtM, Ii am holtl, a few 
car*, mule* ami a *U»k of l?tod«, 

A NAHUOW KMAI'K. 

Tli« frightful I-:«|i«*tl»iun of it Martin'« 
Perry Man. 

Aliont hall |Mwt nix o'clock laut evening, 
Mr, William II. Wood, of tii*r Martm'n 

Kerry, a brother ol Kowwll Wood, «m 

riilifn home aliout a |m«ture field after 
mute cow*. Coming up with one of thi 
animal» In- attempted to nliftht ami milk 

her, wh« u the horae dashed away while 
Mr. Wood yet hail on«1! tool hi the ntirrnp. 
Me wax thrown dowu ami dragged almnt 
one hiindnd yard«, ilown a hill toward* a 

fen«"»*. hM-iiiM an opening in the fem«, 
between two (muta ai.me Ihr»* fart apail, 
the home daahud Ihxmgh, hnl Mr. Wood 
laTiime fastened in the afierture, and Ilm 
hon«' (uutiniiii)K it« flight, the noie of tlie 
Hlioe which Wim caught in the stirrup wan 
torn off, thus aating the gentleman'« lile. 
Me waa very severely cut and liniuml, hut 
vs as fortunate in cncaping death. 

(iltinore »n<t Ilia (ir»»l I(u4. 
That vrreat«**t organizi r of mammoth fee 

lival« ami moat popuUr lender that ever 

wiehl^-d ;i l«ito'i will Ik* herr Thnrad:iy 
evening, May l*»th,wjth hi« faruonahand 
a I.*!!«] tiiat ha« probably given more nota 

hl« romerta than »»y other in tbr world, 
and w hieb * a* much in Furope m 

in ll»<- United State«. It ia a wonderful 

organization and, n* directed Iiy fill more, 

produce* t-ffert« that arc the admiration of 

of with* and the delight of every oo®. Il 
ia not a military hand only, hnl a irrafl'l 
mm In »at ion of nolo arliKta. and it ormfcunA 
a number of novel wiMrnmenK iM»ly 
heard and with which it la »aaMed im 

produce the mo*t ex<|tiiaiUly lisantiful ef- 
fect*. Then, too, till more liw the happy 
faculty of combining in hia programme 
Kfint ai (JawM-il in u»ic ami tlx* beat pofi<i ■ 

Ut muait- of the day in a manner at uace 

artiatic aiwl barmoaiooa, hut alwaya ia a 

way to pleaae. In abort, he never play* 
above the heada ot the p"opla, twt right 
to their heart*. He i* MtoMpanied an 

thia trip by Mim Is-utm FriUb, ftaain 
for her open*tu- <ik:i «wh sihI bet ranoiM 
«tar « uü iitx with Joaeffy and Wil- 
•*■101). The coming couvert will lie the 
grandi»! treat «ver offer««! our people. 
There may U> a natiii««, alao. 

Tk» tirmmt Mm», 

ForepanirhV great rirrna im wed at Onm- 
I »er Land laat evening and will leave there 
ai 12:30 today for Wheeling. The big 
show ia cmrifcd by three ImmciMr traioa 

MWpMri of tlfty-aii rani doable the alz» 
»od capacity of an ordinary rar. Il ta ex- 

|«etrd the train will reach Wheeling aoaw 

time thia evening »ml they will he itniae 

diately unloaded and tbelr wotrnta take« 
to the fair grouada, where to-murrtw they 
give two p-rfonsaneen. Id the morning 
the great«»! street parade ever area la 

Wbeeliog will lake plai*. 
A Kramrfc«Me Woman. 

A fair andiene« assembled at the Oper» 
II oute laat evening to witoaa» Miaa Agnea 
Hernden ami company 1» the prod actio« 

of a new play—"A He mar kable Womb." 
The pie»* waa a ancceaa, and the indlaa« 
rathuaiaatic. Miaa Hirada« »haar« her 
poweni to much better advantage im thia 
play than that given the ira* aight. Tha 
dnel between Miaa Herada» and the aaar- 
derer of lier bnaha*d waa foe. Tha pa« 
will be a great »arrci 


